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Sr. 
No. 

Topic No. of 
Periods  

Specific Learning Outcome PedagogicalStrategies 
(MultipleIntellegience) 

1 Supersenses . 14 Learner will beableto 

-locate&identifythevarious senses  and 

senseorgans  inthehumanbody. 

-Explain&conclude the important functions of 

thehumanbody. 

Diagrams, 

Explanation,Discussion,Mo

delMaking,Games, Word 

wall 

-

Visualspatial,Intrapersonal,Int

erpersonal,Logical,Bodilykine

sthetic, Verbal 

2 ASnakeCharmersstory. 10 Learnerwillbe able to 

-identify, locate & recognize the importance 

ofdifferenttypes of snakes and otherpetanimals. 

Diagrams, Mind 

Map,Games,Modelmaking 

-

Logical,interpersonal,visuals

patial,intrapersonal,bodilyki

nesthetic,Verbal 

3 Fromtastingto digesting 9 Learnerwillbe able to 

-assembleand identifythe various functions 

ofvarious tastes anddigestiveorgans. 

Diagrams,GraphicOrganiser,

Modelmaking, Mind Map 

-

Visualspatial,intrapersonal,

bodilykinesthetic,Interpers

onal,Verbal. 



 
 

4 Mangoes round 

theyear. 

9 Learnerwillbe able to 

-categorize , identifyand Classifyraw and 

ripemangoes 

-inspect&conclude a listof food for balanced diet. 

-identifythe nutrients presentin the food theyeat. 

Explanation,class 

discussion,GraphicOrganiser,C

rossword,Word Wall 

-

visualspatial,logical,bodilyki

nesthetic,intrapersonal,Verb

al. 

5 Seedsand Seeds 8 Learnerwillbe able to 

-identifythe differentseeds and its nutritivevalue 

 
-interrelate&conclude the concepts ofseeds 

Drawing, Chartmaking, 

WordWall, 

Experiment.,Debate,Explainati

on,class 

discussion,Newspaperarticle 

-

visualspatial,logical,bodilyki

nesthetic,intrapersonal,inter

personal, Verbal 
6 Everydrop counts 8 Learners willbe able to Explain the importance 

ofwaterand the sources ofwater. 

Creativityin makingposteror a modeland thinkingof 

the slogan . 

Word Wall, 

Discussion,Research, 

Explanation, NatureWalk 

-

visualspatial,logical,bodilyki

nesthetic,intrapersonal,Natur

alist 

7 Experiments in water. 9 Learners willbe able to conductthe 

experimentswithwater, Explain the activitywith 

paper boats ,Iorn nail, Lemon . 

Explaination, 

Discussion,GraphicOrgan

iser,visualspatial,bodilyki

nesthetic,intrapersonal, 



 
 

8 ATreatfor mosquitoes 9 Learnerwillbe able to 

explore the spread and  disseases caused 

bymosquitoes , awareness . 

Research,Drawing,Graphic

Organiser,Game 

-Postermaking, 

newspaperreports . 

9 Upyougo 8 Learnerwillbe able to 

-explain abouttheadventorous and 

challengingtoclimb a mountain.

 Thinkingaboutthereaponsibilit

ies of a leader. 

Research,GraphicOrganiser,

Discussion, Explanation 

-

Verbal,Spatial,Linguistic,bo

dyKinesthetic 

andInterpersonal. 

10 Walls tellstories. 7 Learnerwillbe able to the stories about the 

differentforts, 

Lab Experiment, 

Explanation,Crossword,Game 

-

Visual,Spatial,Bodilykine

sthetic,intrapersonal,Verb

al 

11 Sunita in space 5 Childrenwillbe able to 

-identify, describe &differentiate  the  types 

ofselessialbodies . 

-investigate the difference between the Whatis 

r=theearth reallylike , And 

understandingSunitasexperiments . 

Research, 

Explanation,Discussion,Graph

icOrganiser 

-

naturalist,visualspatial,lo

gical,bodilykinesthetic,in

terpersonal. 



 
 

12 Whatif itFinishes 6 Childrenwillbe able to 

-describe the to save petroland understand 

theimportance ofpetrol. 

Understandingand uses of petrol. 

Research,Lab 

Acitvity,GraphicOrganiser, 

Mind map,WordWall 

-

naturalist,visualspatial,lo

gical,bodilykinesthetic,in

terpersonal. 

13 A sheltersohigh 6 Childrenwill 

-Learn aboutdifferenthouses 

.Undeerstand houses of 

sringar.Photo albumof houses . 

Research,StarGazingactivity,Gr

aphicOrganiser,Discussion, 

-

naturalist,visualspatial,logicalth

inking,Intrapersonal,Interperso

nal 

14 When the earth shook 5 Childrenwill 

-interpret, illustrate &locate  a perticularplace 

withsymbols bydoingobservations 

fromAtlas,Globeand Maps. 

Naturalcalamities of droughtand famines reports  . 

Research,GraphicOrganiser,

Word wall, presentation -

Studentled 

 
-

naturalist,visualspatial,lo

gical,bodilykinesthetic,in

terpersonal,intrapersonal 

15 Blow hotblowcold . 6 Learnerwillbe able to 

-Doactivityon blowon air on spectacles , 

Blowingthe air on chulha . 

Differentiatingthe pictures of hotand cold . 

Research, debate, 

discussion,GraphicOrganiser 

-

Musical,naturalist,visuals

patial,bodilykinesthetic,i

nterpersonal. 



 

 

 
 

 
16 

 

 
 

 
Who willdo this work 

 

 
 

 
10 

 

 

Learners willbe able to thinkpeople need to do 

thiskind of work, Speakingon the cleaningjobs to 

thestaff members , Portraitof Gandhijiand 

hisimportance 

Selfawareness,criticalt

hinking,interpersonalr

elationship 

 
17 Acrossthe wall 8 Learners willbe able to make the teamof various Selfawareness,criticalthinking, 

   Games and playin the tournamentand givingthe ,interpersonalrelationship 

   opprtunities to childrens to share the experiences  

   on games and understandingthe issues .  

     

18 No place for us 9 Learners willbe able to rememberthe old and the Reachers  , Discussion , 

   new days , discussion in the classroomin Information aboutdifficulties 

   groupwise of differentaspects ofdams . duringtransfer, Debates 

     

19 A seed tella a farmers 9 Learners willb able to tellthe storyof seed, Discussion,information about 

 story 4 Usingvarious sources offarming differentactivities 

     

20 Whose Forests? 6 Abie to tellgrowingup issues of Forests Research,information aboutthe 

   Studyof map Forestsurvey 

     

21 Like Father, likeDaughter 7 Knowingthe relations Survey 

     

22 On the Moveagain 8 Educatingpeople on more Discussion,socialawareness 

     

     

     

     

 Teacher-Kalpita Jadhav  Coordinator-Sujata Shingade  
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Hands On Learning 

(Activities) 

Infusion ofLife Skills  Interdisciplinary 

linkages 

Resources Assessment 

Learnerwillbe able to : 

participate in quiz, playhang man ,can 

giveshortspeech,solvesmalllinkedproblemsa

ssociatedwithsenseorgans. 

Selfawareness,criticalt

hinking,interpersonalr

elationship. 

Mathematics,Biolo

gy,Art, Craft 

Textbook,referenceb

ook,sciencelab,inter

active boardactivity 

Homeassignment,CW

MCQ's,Orallearning. 

Learnerwill: 

Preapare chart, 

activities,solvewordgrid,participate in 

sciencequiz,write shortnotesin notebooks. 

Selfawareness,criticalt

hinking,interpersonalr

elationship. 

Mathematics,Biolo

gy,Art, Craft 

Textbook,referenceboo

k,sciencelab,interactive 

board, 3-D modelof 

humanbody. 

Homeassignment,CW

MCQ's,Orallearning. 



Learnerwill: 

Participate in 1 

minutegame,prepareclassification chart,solve 

crosswordpuzzle,takepartin group 

discussion,shortnotes. 

Problemsolving,selfa

wareness, 

criticalthinking,interp

ersonalrelationship. 

Mathematics,Biolo

gy,Art, Craft 

Textbook,referenceboo

k,sciencelab,interactive 

board.3-D modelof 

humanorgans&brain 

Homeassignment,c.

w,mindmap,viva. 



 
 

Learnerwill:Preapare balanced 

dietchart(model), 

performactivities,solvewordgrid,participate in 

science quiz,participate infireless cooking,write 

shortnotes in notebooks. 

selfawareness, 

criticalthinking,commun

icationskills,interperson

alrelationship. 

Geography,Biology,

Mathematics 

Textbook,referance

book,note,sciencela

b,interactiveboard,b

lackboard 

Homeassignment,Scrapb

ook,riddles,c.w,mindmap,

viva,HOTquestions. 

Learnerwill:take partin science lab 

activities,make  chartto show the illeffects 

ofairpollution.take partin class roomdiscussion. 

Logical,communication

skill,criticalthinking. 

Geography,Biology,

Mathematics 

Textbook,reference

book,note,sciencela

b,interactiveboard,b

lackboard 

Homeassignme,c.w,mind

map,viva,HOTquestions. 

Learnerwill:.SolveHOTquestions,solve riddles 

. Write notes on iimportance 

ofwaterandmakingthe modelof drop of 

water. 

Empathy,Interpersonalre

lationship,Logical,critic

althinking. 

NaturalScience,GK Textbook,reference

book,sciencelab,inte

ractiveboard,nature 

walk. 

Homeassignment,riddles,

c.w,mind 

map,scrapbook,germinate 

the seeds. 

Writingdown the activityperformed , Charts 

onsave the water, Participate in sciene 

quizandroomdiscusicion . 

Interpersonalrelationshi

p,selfawareness,logical,c

ommunication 

skill,decisionmaking. 

Geography,GK Textbook,referenceb

ook,news,sciencelab,

interactive board, 

Homeassignment,c.w

,mindmap,,HOTques

tions. 



 
 

Learnerwill:Observe the cases of 

mosquitoesand bringan analyticalreport, Dos 

and Don'tshave to be practisiced . 

Interpersonalrelationship

,logical,criticalthinking,d

ecisionmaking. 

Geography,GK,

biology. 

Textbook,referencebo

ok,newspaper,magazin

e,chartpapers,colorpen

s,interactive board. 

Homeassignment,c.w,m

indmap,habitatalbum,H

OTquestions.Collection 

ofinformation 

Learnerwillmake a scrap bookwith the picturesof 

mounteeringcamp., Learners willwrite areporton 

camping. 

Criticalthinking,decis

ionmaking,Interperso

nalrelationship. 

Geography,Geology,

Earth Sciences,GK 

Textbook,referenceb

ook,magazines 

andothermedia. 

Homeassignment,c.

w,mindmap.Collecti

on ofinformation. 

s Interpersonalrelationshi

p,selfawareness,logical,c

ommunication 

skill,decisionmaking. 

Chemistry,Maths Textbook,referenceb

ook,news,sciencelab,

interactive board. 

Homeassignment,c.

w,mindmap.Collecti

on ofinformation. 

Hand on on specimens,observations, Field 

tripsand sources ofmedia 

Interpersonalrelationshi

p,selfawareness,logical,c

ommunication 

skill,decisionmaking. 

Geology,Geography,

Maths 

Textbook,reference

book,news,sciencela

b,interactiveboard,p

ersonallevelcollecti

ons. 

Homeassignment,c.

w,mindmap.Collecti

on ofinformation 

andspecimens. 



 
 

Bycollectingdifferent types of soils,observingthe 

reallife situations throughmagazines, TVetc, Its 

effects on crop productionsand on humanlife 

Interpersonalrelationship

,logical,criticalthinking,d

ecisionmaking. 

Geology,Geography,

Maths 

Textbook,reference

book,news,sciencel

ab,interactiveboard.

Media 

Homeassignment,c.w,mi

ndmap.Collection 

ofinformation 

anddisplayingon a 

chartthetypes of soils. 

Bymakingcharts and models to 

representthetypes of eclipses, byobservingand 

collectinginformation related to 

artificialsatellites. 

Interpersonalrelationship

,logical,criticalthinking,d

ecisionmaking. 

Astronomy,Maths,

Geography 

Textbook,reference

book,Globe 

andMaps,interactive

board. 

Homeassignment,c.

w,mindmap.Collecti

on ofinformation. 

Byplottingon 

maps,observingGlobe,amdsearchingplaces 

fron maps. 

Interpersonalrelationship

,logical,criticalthinking,d

ecisionmaking. 

Geography,Mathe

matics,Geometry,P

oliticalScience 

Textbook,referenceb

ook,news,sciencelab,

interactive board. 

Homeassignment,c.w,pl

ottingmap.Collection 

ofinformation. 

Byvisitingthe reallife 

examples,Collectinginformations 

fromdifferentmedia , Preparingchart 

Selfawareness,criticalt

hinking,interpersonalr

elationship. 

Culture,History,Art,

Naturalscience . 

Textbook,referenceb

ook,sciencelab,intera

ctive board. 

Homeassignment,c.w,Co

llection of information. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Worksheet. 
 

 

 

 

Homeassignment. 

 

 

 

Plottingmap. 
 

 

 

Worksheets 
 

 

 

Assignment,

worksheets 

 

 

 
Byvisitingthe reallife 

examples,Collectinginformations 

fromdifferentmedia , Preparingcharton 

Gandhiji. 

Selfawareness,criticalt

hinking,interpersonalr

elationship. 

Culture,History,Art,

Naturalscience . 

Textbook,referenceb

ook,sciencelab,inter

active board 

Homeassignment,c.w,Co

llection of information. 

interpersonalrelationship self awareness , Culturehistory, media 
 

 Iportance ofgames on socialawareness   

 media   

    

    

Byvisitingreallife examples , Collecting Newspaperreports,cutout Naturalscience Media 

information . goingdebates .   

    

    

Collectinginformation Research NaturalScience Newspapercutouts 

    

    

Byvisitingreallife examples, Selfawareness,critical NaturalScience Reference books 

 thinking   

    

Experimentswith peas Research NaturalScience Visitingplace 

    

Discussion aboutimportanceofeducation Communicationskills GK,Art, 8 

Self awareness Research  Referenc books 
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